
Large Public Auction 

Saturday, June 10, 2023 at 9am  

Auction Location: 1885 Rd F Emporia, KS 66801  

(Guns & Coins will sell first at 9am)  

Guns: Benelli Super Nova pump 12ga. 2 ¾”/3”/3 ½” 26” wet wind camo, Remington 870 
Express 12ga. Pump 2 ¾” or 3”, Bersa Thunder .380acp semi-auto handgun, Savage Mod. 95 
.22WMR bolt action w/Bushnell scope, DU 20-60x60mm spotting scope, some ammo  

Coins: lots of coins (check website for list) Morgans, Peace dollars, silver bullion, coin sets and 
more  

ATV: 2011 Polaris Ranger 800 EFI XP limited edition high output power steering dump bed 
139.1 hrs. 1,084miles (excellent condition)  

Miscellaneous/Outdoor/Tools: patio furniture, fire pit, popcorn machine, bag chairs, stainless 
steel 4’ & 5’ tables, step ladders & ext. ladders, Stihl chainsaw MS 290, Mr. Heater w/large 
bottle, propane bottles, hand tools, power tools, Dewalt table saw, scroll saw w/stand, fishing 
poles & tackle, Dewalt miter saw w/stand, Honda HRN 216 push mower w/bagger (new), yard 
tools, boomers, come-a-longs, floor jacks, handyman jack, 2-wheel dolly, Stihl multi tool chain 
saw & snow blower, fuel cans, Honda chore master power washer GCV190 2600psi, shop series 
belt sander, several roll around stainless tables, drimels, chainsaw & extra chains, trolling motor, 
work mates, ext. cords, drill press, bench grinder, Lasko shop fan, Large port-a-cool AC, roll 
around stainless shelves, lots of wiring & electrical supplies, building supplies, Craftsman donut 
air compressor, air bubbles, Wayne 1hp water pump, tool boxes, Mr. Heaters, hardware, wagon, 
Bostitch staple guns, Senco staple guns, wind chimes, Husqvarna push mower, wrought iron 
planter holders, flower pots, yard art, live traps, tractor sprinkler, martin house, wheel barrow, 7-
sheets of OSB, lawn spreader, ramps, clay pigeon thrower, coolers, golf clubs, shower station 
(new), horse weather vane, wooden kids table w/chairs & umbrella, kids picnic table (lifetime), 
stair spindles, Murray bicycle, swivel blind chairs, flags, pet carriers, clay pigeons, huca pipe, 
wood pellets, moving blankets, tarps, paints/stains, stackable outdoor chairs, The Good-One 
grill/smoker, steel wheels, misc. pipe, sharpening stone w/stand, concrete benches, picnic tables, 
metal outdoor chairs, Stihl tiller, hose & reel, tomato cages, post driver, outdoor benches, 
Tropitone patio furniture (glider, 4-stackable chairs, 2-rockers), propane fire pit (never used), 
Bistro patio set w/umbrella, outdoor statues, outdoor rug, Yamaha sound bar, Lg. Stainless Weber 
gas grill (like new)  

Household/Collectibles: Wizard of OZ wine collection, Kenmore upright freezer, cedar chest, 
Royal cash register w/money box & printer, baby swing, Ultra Comfort real leather lift chair 
(new), cherry wood sleigh bed king size, antique kidney shaped table, ESU Memorabilia, lots 
cookware/kitchenware, antique kitchenware/enamel ware, vintage quilt, China sets, I robot 
Roomba, lots of décor, holiday décor, Sunny health & fitness bike, luggage, fabric steamer, 
nortitacke stoneware navy/brown, essential oils, wooden tv trays, cleaning supplies, glassware, 
wine chiller, wrought iron corner shelf, cherry bedroom set (bed, dresser, side tables, vanity), art 



work, Marx painting, 76pc. Flex steel wrap around couch w/3-recliners chase lounge, 3-leather 
swivel bar stools, side tables & lamps, Mitsubishi 65” flatscreen TV, entertainment tv stand, 
book shelves, wrought iron/glass top table w/4 stools, “An Arizona Cowboy” Joe Beeler original 
etching 44/90, Freckle Brown Original Bull rider art, Collection of Frankoma pcs & a signed 
book by Frank, Seiko clock plays Beatles, Marker International Furniture Co. dining room table 
& 8-chairs, RW Washington futon, vintage upright radio, vintage pie safe, cook books, antique 
side tables, lamps, vases, swivel bar stools, 2pc desk/chairs & side tables, large mirrors, Brenda 
Holmes original painting, 3-wrought iron chairs, area rug, couch, 2-leather recliners, dining room 
table w/6 iron chairs, knickknacks, Royal Dalton China set from England, Sony TV w/stand, 
milk cans, vintage oil cans, love seat, beverage cart/table, butcher block, stainless food warmers, 
air fryers, fry daddy, horseshoe coat rack, 2022 Aventon next Gen 500 pace Integrated power 
pace 500, meadow gold Wichita, Ks milk can, DU signs & prints, Barney Fife signs & 
thermometers, Andy Griffith collectibles, lg. 55” flatscreen TV, DU decanters, pop bottle 
collection, Royal Crown Cola cooler & collectibles, vintage signs, wardrobe, antique lg. frog 
gigger, 7pc. Cephalon pans, John Deere metal signs  

 

Note: Bobby & Deb have decided to retire and move so this will be a lifelong 
lineup of clean well cared for belongings. Check our website 
jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated information and 
pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: Bobby & Deb Doudican  

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 


